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LEGALIZING STATE BUILDING BOND f..CT OF 1935. Senate Con- ! , 
stitutional A,nendment 26. .Adds SE'ction 11 to 11 -tide XVI r,f C'm- i I 
1 
Stit1Jtiofl. 
passed by ::::"egh;J::,.Llre, and the iSflUalJCe and .,ale of $13,950,000 
of "tute bonds and use of proceeds thereof, all as provided in said 
y]~S \ 
!------I---
act w'hieh authorize:, such bonds to provide funrls for ct'riain major I I 
I II construction and irnl1rov(,lnents includ:ng imprOV~ln€nts to variO";lS 1\0 
state building's and (OODstruct'o!l of a new state pri~on in southern I 
:pari of State. I ! 
____ .. _ .. ___ .. _~ ____ •. ___ . ________ ~~ _____ ._1 __ ._1 __ 
(For f;,ji text of amendment. see page 5, Part II) 
Argument in Favor' of Se~~ate Constitul;onal 
Amendment No. 26 
The jJUrpc)f.e of this C011,;titutionnl amendment 
is to ratify the Rtl:te BuHdill~ Bowl A.c: of 1\)3;; 
to pernlit the State of Califurniu to i:S':ill(~ 
$18,!l50.(lOO in bonds fol' the pm posp of con-
structillg buHdil1gS al: state in~::titutic'll::;, stat.e 
pl<iHOllS, - 811<1 otller :state buildiug~. 
The state hObpital~. hotlle~. anll prisons are 
in a deplorubly overcrowded con,lition. Patients 
and otr.er illl.Gatps are occupying qnartf'l',s, in 
many ('ase~, dpsigned to hOllse only half th" 
prpsent nun;be)'.". It is nece,Slll'Y that vatient~ 
bleep upon HO(jr8~ in baselnpllt~5~ and ill old 
~tJ'uctllre~ hn~g ~lllee condenllled a~: :file haz:trds. 
This ct'llditjon hus resulted frorp the lack of 
[nnus in the state treasury and fl'om the great 
increase in the inmates brou,;;ht about by the 
depressir!n. 
[Two] 
'Vhilc the prop()~pd }JOnd iS~lle will !.lot pro·· 
vide n~clley enou~~h to relieve entirely the con .. 
gesti~d ('ond:ition in the state iil~titut1on~~. it. ~~Ul 
help to ,,!leviatc the r)j·l'bl~m. 
'l'liC increase in population in state hospituls 
rl'quir('s the e:stahl.ii-511111cnt of a COIDlJh~tc IH\'" 
hospital approximately r:v(>ry three years. 
Daring the past t\';.'o years, because of tinan-
einl stress. tlw stHte was able to pl'odll<~ for 
few new lJltilding pf:!jei.:t~. 
Over eighty-fh"e i'er ceut Df tht) proposed bond 
b,~ue will bp uSl,d to C0nst.nwt a(lt":iti(JIlDl patient 
unit;j ut euC'h of the seyer"' ~itl tc bospj tnls, 
~:t::J.te hOlnes, and Ill'i~ol1s thrdu,gb')ut the stute. 
'l'JJe balance of the n'ollry will be u;.;ed to pro-
vide ndditional requ;red office Rpaee at the State 
Capitol and at the State Building in LOll 
.A.lI~eJes. 
The I<UuptiOIl uf :bis constitutionul amendment 
',r" , enable the shte to participate in the 
'1 pUlllic work~ progr'llll BO that th" 
k ~ .Jnt provided by the state bonds mny be 
i:lcr(,a5e-rl materiaJ./y, The projects contem-
plated are located in all sections of the state 
and will afford a ver-y considerable relief of 
unemployment. 
The s;gnH~ of this argument, repre'lmtillg all 
~e~tions of the state, urge you to "VOTE YES." 
THOS. F. SCOLLAN, 
Nineteenth Senatorial District, 
Sucramento County, 
WALTER H. DL'TAL, 
Thirty-third Senatorial District, 
VenriH'a County 
CHIdS N. JIJSPERSEN. 
Tw('ntY-llinth Spnaroria! Distri!'t, 
Sa'1 Luis Obi8.,0 County. 
WILLLDI F. KNOWL.U;D. 
Sixte€l'th Senate-rial Distrkt, 
A:nme'ln Oounty. 
W, 1'. RICH, 
'renth Senatorial District, 
Yuba County. 
8DGAR 'Y. STOW. 
Thirtr-fir3t Smiltorial f1istrict. 
SantR Barbara (·o;tnty. 
RALPH 11. SWIXG, 
'rhirtY-bixth Sejlf~tod31 l)istrir~t, 
~fl.B Bpl'Uflrdin.) C()illlty. 
_________________ ~~ _______ ~_~._~ ___ ._u _-:---' ___ '-_1 
AUTHORIZING STATE'S BORROWING MONEY IN ANTICIPATION i,' 
OF TAXES AND REVENUES. Sznate Constitutional Amendment 
18. Adds section to Constitution. Approves;' m1 l'~'gn lizes l<'gls11,,- YES ,I 
ture's act pl1titled Ol,\n act rcla~jng to the bnrroydng of rnoney by the 
I 
: 
State ~n anticipation of taxes and revenues, arJl lU'lking an appro- ! 
2 priatiun." Autlw\"izE'S State's l,orrowing, it" in faill act provided, fur !I'··---I----
general fund appropriations, up to fifty p0r cent of taxes e.nd rE've .. 
nues paid. Into general fund during prec('ding fiscal year; l'equirF;s , : 
mOlley so hOfTO\yed \vitll illi.ereflt be p~·lid fl'nnl g{)rH:,rrtl fund \\'iU1:~1 ! i~n 
one year of da.te horrowed; if default, ir,debteciness ('ontinues payable II I 
from general fund. 
___________ » __ 0> _____ ._. _____ , _____ .~ __ l ___ .--L _____ _ 
(For full text of amendment, see page 6, Part II) 
Argument in Favor of Senate Constitutional 
A'11endment No. 18. 
elide!' tlw llrp;wnt till:IlJ(~ial CLlIlditioD thr 
State of Califol:llia thHls it necessary to rer.ist,,!, 
warrants iS3U\~d against the ;H~llel'al fund. ~rhN~e 
,varrants carTY fh"(} per C(int int(ln'.~t iron] the 
d"te they are )~gist(>t'('d until paid. 
'I'll,' adopi ion of Sen:lte Constitn tional 
Amendment No. 18 will permit the state to 
horro,," money from banks at olle per cent or 
l('ss in anticipation of the ~oJJecrion of ta::es 
and 1"'Y,'nneil. which nrc parable into the gen-
eral itlnd in the stutf' trC'!tsury. 
Ample Hafer,:nardR are plae('d nrolllld such 
borrowings. :-lot more than fifty per cent of 
the v,mount of Ill! taxes and l'PVCmWH paid into 
the geTH'ral fund during the ptpeeding ii'lcal 
year may be borrowf'd by tbe state and all 
SlIch iJorrowiugs must be repaid within one 
year. 
'rhe adoption of this amendment will not 
result in increasing the debt of the state, 
EXllf~n(litul'e~ ?l'~~ limitt:.\d to aprl'ovriatioll~ 
madtl. lJY In\\,. TIIP prop,J~{'t1 hnrrowin.~;::! \\'ouId 
m,erply nfi'qrd a f·Lo.i:~av("· and !nOl'e f-ffi(:ient 
!Iwth,,(l of takin.c;- C'1I rc of a debt -,vhieh would 
othel',Yi~~ !)P handled thrOlI,tdl tht· rnore costly 
nnd lah()rious rt.'g:st'.~red \Y~UTnnt method. 
Saviugs in ir.t·dT'it ('hnn~p~ alone would 
nmount to J;',OI'(' tilll" [,\1,:'i(lO,OOO in the ne~~t 
two YCnt'H, In ad(litiun, tiler" will he savin;:!" 
in the ('ost of rcr;iccltuing a nil ndvertif;ing the 
l'CU;1U111tion of imndr 0 'l:-, or thousands of rpgi~· 
tert?d 'WtH'J'Hnt:-: if thi.~ nmendll1ellt ]8 adopted. 
'I'his i~ ~trictl'y [111 {l(,Oll(lmy rneaf:ure aDd eaeh 
voter i3 Hl'f:"d to "'-OT.bJ YES." 
WALTER H. Dl'V.\L, 
'rhirty-third St'llatnrial Di8trict, 
V<.'uturCl CGunty. 
DA~ 11. WILLlA~!S, 
'l'wcMy-si,th Spnatorial Di~trict, 




, stitutional Am'~ndme"t 26. Adds section 11 to Article XVI of Con- i . 
stitution, Approves and leg?:izes Slate l<lIE,ilng Bond Aet of 188(5, :,i YES I' 
passed by Legislature, and the i~6uaJ1ce rind. sale of ~13,!J~/),i)OU Ii" 
1 of state bonds and. use of In~OCE'':)US then.::of, all HS Pl'Ol/l,.-((~·d in Haid 
act which authorizes such bonds to JI~'uyide fund.:'" for cerUdn H1HjOI' 1 I 
construction and improvements including imprOVPlll\;ni'l to vari()u~ I SO 
state buildings anrl construction of a neVI," ~tate prb·)n in south'ern I I 
part of State, 1 i 
____ _________ . __ 1 ___ -
SPlJate ConstitutiOllU 1 Anlt'udm(;llt 1"\0, 26·-"\ 
resolution to prOl)OfW to the vcoplL). of Un: 
State of Califol'uia ::HI rHllendllll'l1t to ~-h(' 
Constitu!iOll of ,aid Rtnte by addilcg to A:ti· 
clc XYI thereof a 11",\, s(;('tion to be lllllll-
ben!d 11, relating to a bond issue for ce"lt1in 
ula:or construetioll and ilnpro\'enlflnts. 
Resoh-ed hy the Sewl.te, the A~s('n,hly ,"O!l' 
cnrringt That the l . <?gislnturc- of tli\: Stali' of 
Culifol'l1ia at it~ 1ifty-fir"t r<\guL~r ,~f'ssion f'i)Ill-
Ille-neing on the S(~YPlltl~ day of .J;lnn~II'Y, 1r;~);5. 
two-thirds of the mellJlwt's eleetc,] to pad, rd' 
the tw'o houses of Raid I..eg-j:-:;latnre voting llH"lr.~"l­
for, hereby proposes to the pen pIp of thp Sln tf' 
of California tllat the COl'S! ltutioil of s3id 
State be amended by adding to Arti,c](' XVI 
tbeI'coi a new section to he numb::rNI 1l and 
to read as follows: 
(This propos!,(j amendment does not expressly 
ulncnrl any existing ser:tion of tIlt:' Conf:titution, 
but adds a new section thereto; thet't·fOi'e, ttl(; 
pro, isions thereof fl.re printed in BLACK-
FACED TYPE to indicate that they fl.l'e 
NEW.) 
PHOPOSED ..A~fr:NIJ::U.EXT TO ~'HE CON E;:T11T'l'10~. 
Sec, 11. The issuance and sale of b0ncis 
of the Stat" of Califor,,;a ;:-,nd the use and 
disposition ot the procesds of the sale of 
said bonds as provicied in the State Building 
80nd Act of 193:) as passed by the Ser..1te 
and Assen'ih!y cIt it.::i fiftyufirst se~~si{)n of the 
Legislatt ... e and approved by the Governor, 
authorizing the issuance and sale of said 
bonds in the sum of thirteen m:'Iion nine 
hundred fifty thousand dollars for the pur-
pose of providing a fund to l,e usc,d and dis-
bursed for the purpo,c: of certain majvr 
construction and irnpt'o"<lcrr1enb; therein speci w 
fied, is hereby authorized and directed and 
the said State Builuing Bond Act of 1935 is 
I")ereby approved, <:idopted, iega: ized, rc.tified, 
validated and made fully and completely 
effective. All Pl'o'~';si~)n'S of this section shall 
bAc self-executing and shall not requ;r" any 
leqislative act;on in furtherance thereof, but 
this section s:'all not prevent 5uch legisla-
tive action. Nothing in this Constitution 
contained shall be a limitation upon the pro-
visiot's of this section, 
